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SALMON P CHASE-

His REMAINS REMOVED TO OHIO
io

Tbirteen years after his death the
citizens of Ohio have honored the
memory of ChiefJustice Chase by re-
moving

¬

his remains from Washington
to that Commonwealth where they
have been received with great todo and
pomp and now rest finally in Spring

f Grove Cemetery Cincinnati Ohio has
done well to recall the record of honest
and capable labor made by Salmon
Portland Chase one of Americas great-
est

¬

IDa Ir s
r 1

He was born in New Hampshire in
1808 the son of a farmer In 1826 he
graduated at Dartmouth College and
then went to Washington on the miser
se errand of the officeseeker He
filled and taught school for awhile-
in the Federal capital In 1830 his
name was enrolled in the list of Ohio
lawyers Qply fouifyears after his ad-

mission to tIDe bar he wa4 givln the ap
pontinent of solicitor in Cincinnati for-
th rank of the United States Early in
his professional career Mr Chase took an
advanced position with those who resist¬

ed the demand of the South for the ex-
tension

¬

ofalae temtdfty and was a
recognized leader in thjeir ranks He

selected Senator in H849 In 1852
Mr Chase left the Democratic party to
which he did not return until late in
his life He opposed the Nebraska-
Bill and in the debates on the Missouri
Compromise and the admission of Kan-
sas

¬

was true to freesoil principles In
1855 and again in 1857 he was elected
Governor of Ohio He was appointed
Secretary of the Treasury in 1861 and
held the office until July 1864 originat-
ing

¬

the Greenback system by means-
of which resources were provided
wherewith to prosecute the war Mr
Chase succeeded Mr Tane as Chief
Justice in 1864 He was struck with
paralysis in 1870 from which he died-
in 1873

Mr Chase was prominently named
for the Presidency several times the
first time when the Republican party
held its earliest convention At the
Beiaocrtic convention of lusiionf
inaiaon was ursed T
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The School Mann
Oh School Maria
Tnou who teachest tneyoung idea
How to scoot and sankest the erstwhile
Festive small boy with a hand that taketh

the trick
Win also lameth him with a hickory

switch
And crowneth him by laying the weight
g1ruler upon his shoulders

t
Thou art a daisy j

Thou makest him the national emblem
Red white arid blue
Thou furnish th the stripes-
And he seth the stars
Oh chool Marm-

e co ildnt do without thee
And we dont want to try
Thou art lovely and accomplished
Abo e all women and if thou art
lot married it is because thou art fToo smart to be cauglA that way
All school marms arejwomen T A v i

But al w nt school marms t IADd ngels Pea 0 p
Thad where fiaht the btlLQ oifithy

sisters-
Oh School Marm
Thou mayest not get much pav here below
But chean education is a national speciqlay
And thou wilt set thy reward In heaven
The only drawbacs bein thatthou sayest

there
When thou gbestkfter it anTl wfWho remainliere beloiwioreurlreward
Miss you like thfinde r I j C J 4

Sehooi MarEi if there isd thIng we can tfls for you
Call on us
Apply eatly and avoid the rush
Otlhe hours from S Ar M to 5 JP Jt
We were a schoolboy oneetfcirseif A

And can show the marks of It
I

A Captains j rortun te lH GOTery J

Capt Coleman schr Weymouth ply
leg between Atlantic City arid N XI
gas been troubled with a cough so that

Was unable to sleep and was induced
jo try Dr Kings l< ew Discovery lor
Consumption It not only gave him
istant relief but allayed the extreme
SOreness in his breast His children
Jere similarly affected and a single dose
had the same happy effect Dr Kings
New Discovery is now the standard
remedy in tie Coleman houshold and-
O board the schooner Free Tiial-
BotUesOfthis Standard Bemedy at Z 0
kLl Drugstore

A Most liberal Offer
lficBE VOLTAIC BELT Co Marshall

offer to send their Calebrated
VOLTArC BELTS and Electric AppliancesoI
titb

tLit days trlnl to anv man afflicted
eryo8 DebilIty Loss or Vitality

hood c Illustrated pampbjetinaeaLa envelope with full rinrffTliHStS1 4

ttded free Wrfte them at once 0

I

SHILOHS COUGH and Consump ¬
tion Cure is sod by us on a guaraatee-
It cures Consumption Sold by A fr
Smith fr no drnffpistn fi 1

n y

Becks Hot SprIngs
c

Piriale and plunge baths constantly
ten rooms for invalids fitted up in

Srstclass style now ready medicinal
waters constantly on draught elegant
dressing rooms fitted up with all the
modern conveniences the best of meals
iurnished at all hours With the open-
Ing

¬

of the season daily trains will run
frotu the Utah Central and D E G
depots

The Hot Springs of Salt Lake City-
are superior to the very best mineral
waters in the market

I J 31 BENEDICT M D
SALT LAKE CITY Nov 23th 1885

SALT LIKE CITY Nov 281885
We can fully endorse the Hot Springs

mineral water as having no superior
ZC M I DRUG DEPT

Per ROBT CLEQHOBK
Manager

I

The Hot Springs mineral waterhas
been trjed by us and we can freely
recommend it to the trade as equal to
the best imported brands

GODBE PITTS DRUG Co
Other testimonials to the excellent

curative properties are being constantly
received These waters can be shippedi-
n bottle or bulk to any part of the

country JOHJJ BECK Propr
Box 434 Salt Lake

L

Fire
The Pleasant Valley Coal makes the

uickest the brightest and the hottest
fire and is the cheapest coal in the
market For sale by SELLS BUBTOK
Co 145 Main Street J

2tenewa Her Youth
Mrs Phoebe Chesley Peterson CIa

Co Iowa tells the following remarka
jleitory the truth of which is vouchedorby the residents of the town hI am

now 73 years old have been troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness for
many years J could not dress myself
without help Now I am free from all
pain and soreness and am able to do all
my own housework I owe my thanks
to Electric Bitters for having renewed
my youth and removed completely all
disease and pain Try a boye only
50c at Z 0141 Drug Store 4

NOTICE TO OEEDITOES
1

F
Estate of David f1i Archer deceased

IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THENOTICE administrator the estate
of David G Archer deeeased to the credi-
tors

¬

of and all persons having claims
against the said deceased fo exhibit them
with the necessary vouchers within ten
months after the firs publicationof this
notice to the said administrator at the
office of S W Darke Co nos 3fain
Street Salt Lake City in the County f Salt
Lake-

Drtedat Salt Lake City Fept 25th 1886
JOHN MCDONALD

Administrator of the state ot David G
Archerdeceasad

Or1I

4T G li-
W Blefrjeyfoesife 326

E TjrV
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1

Estate ofJlara L J Houng deceased
f r

AfOTICE IS hEREBY GIVEN BY XI JL undersigned e cecrltors of the last Wl
of Clara L J Young deceased tr
the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the ssid deceased toexhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within j
ten months alter the first publication of this
notice to the aid executors at residence
of Nathaniel V Jones Secofad South Street
Salt Lake City In toe County of Salt Lake 1

I Dated ao Salt LafeeOity Oct 28d lS-
NVTONES
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j SELLS COMPANY
150 152 W First Sonth street Op Uth Ward Assembly Rooms

i WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
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Doors Windows Transoma
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IAT RED LTcrERDk

The Work of the Democrats
Since March 1884

o-
rif q j i i

MR CLEYELD 4NDHIS fiRTYff-

C i J-

J y
His Chances for Be election e

Coming Elections Dissatisfied
Democrats Other Notes

t 1

Prom Our Own Correspondent-
SALT LAKE CITY October 30 1886

Every current of criticism befriends
as well as foes t has been well nigh ex-

hausted
¬

in regard to the policy that has
been pursued by GroverCleveland since
his inauguration as President of the
United Statesthe only Democratic
President elected in this country in a
quarter of a century Great were the
expectations of his party Their enthu-
siasm

¬

was unbounded Everybody will
remember that he was installed with
the greatest amount of pomp and show
Never was there such day in Wash-
ington

¬

as that on which President
Cleveland was inaugurated It was a
red letter day in fact in the history of
the greatest republic on earth Dle¬

gations of representative Democrats
poured in from every pat of the coun-
try

¬

to help pay honor to the occasion
Tammany Hall Irving Hall and every
other Hall was there The procession-
was grand There were bands of music
by the score The air was filled with
jjoyous strains Pennsylvania Avenue
from the White House to the
Capitol was lined withan im-
mense

¬
crowd of jubilant people

Bunting floated irom every window
from every roof from every pole in the
city Everyoody in that crowd though
was not rejoicing They helped to swell
the throng but in their hearts they
had no sympathy politically speaking-
with the man that was about to be in ¬

stalled President of the United States-
nor with the party that had elected
him to that office Thousands under-
stood

¬

that it meant loss of position
which to them amounted almost to the
breath bread and beer of their valuable
existence Thia was selfish perhaps-
but it was natural On the otherhand
there we thousands yellingll thir
throats sere who saw or fancied tlie
saw positions for themselves underthel
nerr administration This was selfish
too perhaps but it was natural The
grand old party had hsd hold of the
reins of government and the offices be ¬

longing thereto for many years Now-
it was time for the g o p to step down
and out To the victors belonged the
spoils So everybody seemed out oa a
tear It was no ordinary occaion The
inauguration of a Democratic President
diet not happen every day youlxnpw
Such a thing had been the exception-
not the rule for a great manyyears

For ne rly a quarter of a centurythe
Republican party had held the winning-
card In 1876 it was snatched from
their hands but byfraud of the most
infamous bare faced kind it was
snatched back again Tilden who had
been fairly and squarely elected-
was robbed of the office Hayes was
installed in his placeand he drew
the salary attached thereto with
great regularity In fact he used-
to draw it a month in advance until the
U f F th rQI1tT rfAIOf1OCUI CWil J J-
Lagainstsuch

biiC JL JwctJUi jr p Iis
a 1 proceeding there being

neither license nor law to Warrant it
Hayes howeverwith a fearthatfalnipst
evidenced his uonbelicf in the stability-
of the government managed to draw
Mr Tildens salary two weeks in ad-

vance
¬

very month until the expiration
of his term of office Oh Lt f was a
beauty The Republicans found this
out before they got quit of him His
temperance dodge on the White House
was as transparent as gauze He meant
to make money out of his office and
he did Ultimately hji retired to Qhio
and the only thing that has een heafd
of him of late years is that he iSde
voting himself to the rearing of chick-
ens

¬

an occupation for which he may-
be eminently qualified One thing
sure he seems dead as a politician
Doubtless hisparty wereglad togetnd
of him He was set down as a fraud

At the same time the party to which-
he belonged had been accused for years-
of having committed tae most gigantic
frauds in the handling of the finances
ol tQecountiy that it is possible io
imagine The accttin may have
beau trup but it must1 be confessed
that up to the pres nt time no exposi-
tion of these frauds has been made
When the Republicans were in
power said a wellknown Washington
correspondent to me one night the
Democrats accused them of frauds-
of every description t Why donUt
the Democrats who are pow in
power bring thesTP frauds to1
light ThW fiave beeninuoffifce two
years Nothing has been shown up so-

lar Tne money was counte all right
the books were found in order and ac-
cepted Where is this fraud Why
dont they trot it out As a Republi-
can

¬

I am eager to hear of it So are
tlozens 01 other correspondents liKe my
self So long as it is news we dont care
the snap of a finger My friend who
thus delivered tfirnself is the Wasfiing
ton correspondent of an influential Bos
tod daily Upon first reflection his ar-
gument

¬
seems unanswerable in that it

is a fact that up to the present time
the Democrats who have been in office
for two years have not publicly been
able to back up the assertion so iieely
made that the Republicans while in
power had been guilty of wholesale car
ruption It is perfectly possible how¬
ever that frauds may have ben com-
mitted

¬

by his party in an ndir cf way
in a manner that would not appea in-

a deficiency in the caslUnthe Treasury
or upon the books ofthe government-

Jobs can be perpetrated in various
ways So much money can be voted
by the party in power m Congress for-

a certain object but is it a sure thing
that the money thus voted or appropri
ated will zpt pasSiU jicircum1ocutOry
tnnnerintO the hands of few
tit may bt many unrpThU men

l

1 it

whohavetne votiBgtawaicf the public
mone There is no sure thing about-
it Therefore in this way while there
may be no direct proof of corruptionyet-
there may be indirect proof which to
the public mind would be evidejce
enough that corruption existed A
change of government gave promise or
people thought it did or a phange in
the administration of affairs and it was
in view of this th1tso much pomp and
ceremony were displaced the naugu
ration of PresidenirCleve1and

How far this change has taken place
the people of the country must judge
How far Democrats were justified in
jubilating as they did In November
and in March 1885 must be determine
by results I remember very well the
grand powwow that took place m
front of the City Hall here when it was
definitely known that Grover Cleveland-
ha 3 been elected I remember that the
Mormons felt very jubilant As Demo-
crats

¬
they were pleased that a Demo ¬

cratic President had been elected
They fancied they saw better times
ahead for Utah and for the country as-
s whole They had a right to expect
that the party to which they had al¬
ways declared allegiance would treat
them with the consideration they de
servedwould accord to them their
rights under the Constitution
would see that the principles of
Democracy were upheld in tha Terri
tories as well as the States Have tha
Mormons been disappointed 1 Was
their ratification meeting in front or
the City Hall a mistake Has their
rejoicing over the defeat of the Repub ¬

licans at the polls been justified Did
President Cleveland in his first mes-
sage

¬

to Congress pat the Mormons on
the bick and recommend that they be
accorded rights which had been denied
them by Republicans No verily
They keard something about existing
lawd against polygamy being rigorously
enforced something about the sanc-
tity of the home something about ad¬
ditional legislation being passed if
necessary to settle the Mormon
question and a 8uggesttioniiriiegarc
cb toppingor restricting Mormon emi-
gration

¬

I Ibis was certainly a beautiful
beginning It was very cold comfort to
the Mormons who as Democrats had
always been of the opinion that a
Democratic adrnitrstratfon won accord
to them their rights The Senate
almost commenced the last session
with another bill against Utah It was
fathered in the Senate committee on
judiciary by Senator Edmunds and
engineered throughthe Senate by that
same gentleman until it passed that
body Of course the Senate has a Re-
publican

¬

majority and the new Ed
munds bill was a Republican measure
passed over to the House committee

I n 1on judiciary a xempcratic Dotty
so far asa majority of its members 13
coucerne The people of Dtlh are
amiliar with the long hearing that was
had before lfb commitfe 10nthe bill
Some six days were consumed in taking-
pro and con Then the bill was
taken testimony into considera-
tion

¬
by the whole committee-

and with what reult Did the
Democrats sit down upon the bill or
seek to modify it in anyway Did
they declare thatSen tor Umunds was
ooantiMormon for anylhing or that

the bill was vklative of the rights of
citizens orthaj it was unconstitutional
in this that and the other proposition I
No The committee simply set to work
and rejected the whole bill excep the
enacting clause and iifiFs place drafted
and klmost unanimously agreed upon a
measure that was ten times worse than
the original as it came from the Senate
The provisions of the bill are well
known Their infamous nature have
long since been digested by the people
against whom they are aimed Ought
XI 1 f1 FJIJI WJLL LIUO J 1 VUU VL

the labors of that committee or ought
they to experience fear rather tban-
cnfidence in those whomj they had
thought wodld deal witJi theque3tion
on hand in a spirit of fairness instead-
of fanaticism Mormon Democrats
can answer the question for them-
selves

¬

1
4

i ButJ are the Mormons the only classY
of people that feel disappointed in
the policy pursued by a JJemocrati
President and a Demccratic HO1
ahera not been greatfault fouud
with the tardiness that has been di
pjaved byrthe President in removing
Republicans out of office to make room
for Democrats men who are in sym-
pathy

¬

with the present administration
Wonder if those who shouted so lustily
and loudly upon the 4th of Marcn 1885
are still as enthusiastic as they were
upon that eventful day I guess many
who have been disappointed in being
installed into place or position have lost
considerable ardor for President
Cleveland and his way fofr dbL-
lug Business This however is
scarcely fair f The f tremendous
taakjhat thePresidentjh had fto per-
form

¬

should be rememberedl Some
people would have had him remove
every Republican officer in a month
nr ntnttaf hnnr mrtoh fhoTJIlHllO JOrt7ir i4
UV LUQ rmight have been crippled by so doing
Others again have done nothing but
find fault with almost every appoint ¬

ment the Bresident has made all of
which fbersoni may trbsrdesignated as
silly sorehead4 Timewill tellJjLtflmk
that the presdni executiyeof tkeLna
tion haS done as well if not better
than many others that might be men ¬

tioned had they been placed in tile
same position It is easy to bespatter
with mud easy to find fault but as a
rule the person who slings the dirt is
infinitely more umlean than the indi-
vidual

¬

whom he tries to make impure
Day after tomorrow the elections

will undoubtedly tell a tale in regard to
the feeling toward Cleveland and the
policy of the administration Many
nclue to the opinion that the working
majority ia the House will be reduced
which event will be taken as asnub to
the President There does not appear
however to be much hope for such a
snub On the contraryit will be found
that the policy of the President will be
endorsed at the polls on Tuesday next
if not unanimously then in a Ivery
general manner Thereis is no reajon
why it hould 1 not J Of cottrse
there may be muh party feeling in
regard to the tariff question There
always will be where so many individ-
ual

¬

interests are concerned it would
almost seem impossible to obtain unity
in anjyneasure pertaining to the tariff
It wfll always be a question
Ron whichr pe glftQ must agree
SP differi j Ifci J ergiuly is al
measure upon which the Democrats

I I

cannot agree an ong themselve0 In ai y
case Tuesdays elections are looked for ¬

j ward to with interest The result
thereof will be an indication as to whatmay b exected in 188S the year of the
PndPntial electionf It is too early of course to
speculate as to wuo the next
President shall be I inline to he
belief that Grover Cleveland will not
only be renotuinated but reelected
There will bemany pronitnent men
mentioned as diididated for the office
several of whom would make grand
Democratic Pesidents say Carlisle
Hewitt and Randall for example blt-
if Grover Cleveland is deleated in get ¬
ting a renomination present indications
stew to say that it will b1 by Hdnorable
David B Hill the present Governor
New York City He seems to be oue of
the most p pular men that ever oo
cnpied the position of Governor in the
Empire State He is certainly a gen-
uine Democrat and probably could
c rcr New York State without the aid
of mugwumps or any of ffiat ilk We
will see JOHN IRVINE

t
DELEGATE ELECTION

HEADQUARTERS People Territorial Central
Committee

SALT LAKE CITY Oct 26 1SS6

To the County and Precinct Committee and
Voters of the Peoples Fart
Ac the bienlal election for Delegate to

Congress will occur on Tuesday November-
2d UNi your a tentioc ii respectfully di¬

rected to the following suggestions
County Commit > es atio ld proceed at

once to fill all vacancies n the Precinct
Committees and gIve them necessary in-
structions

¬

pertaining to their duties at the
approaching election

Precinct Committees should arrange for
the conveyance of ladies and infirm per
SODS and use their influence to have all
voters who are registered go to the polls on
election day

The Precinct committee should be pres-
ent

¬

at the opening o the election and two
of their number continue at the polls until
toe election is closed Remain and witness-
the count as representatives of the candi-
date

¬

ofthe People s Party Make a record-
of the result and report the same to the
county eommitce Observe and repel any-
thing having tee appearance of intimida-
tion

¬

Report immediately any irregularity
or proceedings detrimental to the rights of
voters to the county committee

Voters should be promptly at the polls on
the dayof election Rights so sacred as the
franchise sho Id not be ignered Exercise
your privilege of citizenship and rally on
November ea to record a rousing vote for
the Peoples candidate-

The Territorial Central Committee
of JOHN SHARP

Chairman


